
SITUA
SITUATIONS WAFTED.MALE.

OOOK. Japanese. mo»t trustworthy, thoroughlyexperienced, managing economically,
willing. i, u . highest reiorencue. Japan,
ti7 East C3d »t.
COOK, Japanese, expcrienoud, do general
work In private family, aob.-r, honest.

food cliy reference. Vana, lBti VV IQHth.
COOK, houxcworker: experienced Japanese,
wants position; reference. L 222 Herald.

Herald sqp
COOK or general housework; competent Japanesewants position In family; best reference.Jaro. 124 Lexington av.

6ooK or Oeneral Housework,.Japanese
young man wishes position; small aparttnentIn city. June, 330 E. 57th.

CXmiKINU. man, colored, wlshea position;
good reft-rence. SIP W. 40th, care Lcfort

OOOK \alet. willing, clean, economical, for

fcooK. Japanese, wants position. has good
references. $. Y.. 149 W. flTith.

COOK ar light housekeeper; Japanese; country.>100 up. Yost, lfll Weal 36th.
fiOOR and butlar.Colored couple deelrs po

ttloiis;reference. 828 W. 59th. McKnnzte.
6oT»K. housework. Japaneso; city. Hlrata.
830 K. 57th St.

. COUPLE.
Wife an exoellent, all round plain oook;

neat amiable, refined; husband A1 chauffeur.mechanic of 12 years' experience; n« at
appearing Americans; quiet, consclentinus
and InduHtrlnus; best of references; wages
8'O.V H. E. Wnllaoe. Pelham, N. t.
iCUPI.E, Japanese, absolutely first class
chef, and maid-waitress; most reliable,

Competent; assume entire charge of stnal
family; beet references; city only. Rlyo
phone Columbus 5115.
COUPLE. Japanese, oneofuteiy first clas
chef and mald-waltre<A, most reliable

Competent, assume entire charge of small
family; best references only; city. Rlyo, I4fl
XV. onth. tel. Columbus .115;
CCUPI.eTJapanese, excellent butler, valet;
wife Swedish, food cook; take entire

charge without laundry; apartment or country:highest city references. Japanese, 227
E 63d.
COUPLE..Colored chauffour; cook, houseworker;Westchester county preferred;
references. Address Reliable. 247 W 63d
St.. box 31.
COT'PLE. colored; chauffeur or handy man:
wife chambermaid; good reference; countrypreferred. Write or call. Dickson, 889

Rlverdaleqv., Yotikers. N. Yj
COUPLE, first class, references; butler, parloror chambermaid; near city preferred:
very* capable; wages J170. O 174 Herald,
Herald -q.
COUPLE.'Wife cook or houaeworker; mnn
chauffeur, useful' good mechanic; careful

driver; references: wages $160. A 1294 Herqld.Fulton st.
COUPLE, Spanish, wish positions In private
family; she as cook end he as butler; long

experience: best references. P. Apartsl. 158
Wast 61th.
C&UPLE, respectable; gardener and light
housework or caretakers; N. Y. O. or

Westchester coumy preferred. Address ti
639 Herald. 280 B'way.
COUPLE, Finnish, wish worn; man uuuer,
useful; wife cook, hou-tetvorkor; city or

country. l&ti E. 124th. Hannah and Oar!
Balm.
COUPLE, Swedish: chauffeur, wife cook ot
chambermaid: trustworthy; good references.go anywhere. Call Monday, B.. 804

B. Plat.
COUP1-E, Swiss-French; wife good cook,
liouseworker; man gardener, generally useful.In small adult family. Pellnnton, 2.1#
W 21st et.
COUPLE. young, excellent cook and usefu
butler, with long experience, wants posh

tlon. city or country. entire charge: references.Leltner, 72 B. 104tli at.

60UPI.B.Chauffeur, mechanic, chambermaid,wish positions; both speak English.
French. Italian; best references Write, stat,In 11 ages, Hooper. 208k Morrh av fironx

COT'Pl,E. chauffeur, first class mechanic
driver, wife excellent cook wish positions;

wages flllO: reference. Wallace. 226 East
110th.
COtTPT.lC.Wife good Swedish cook, man
butler, settled people, wish positions small

private family; city or country; good references.L 148 Herald. Herald sq.
COUPLE as rook and ltou" man, or outside
handy tvlth tools and painting; or womar

alone; girl 12 years old. Kafter, St. James
L. 1.
CO PI.E, refined, competent: man chauf
four-mechanic. 18 years' experience; wlfi

cook or n altross-ohambrrniald; country pre'
ferred. Wllllnm. 224 E TIM.
COUPI.E. with boy "aTtt tiding school; entln

'uirge man useful; wife good plain cook
best city references: wage* 1100 P. O. not
110. Monroe. N T.
COUPLE. first class, experienced cook ant
butler. In small private family In coun ry

Bo laundry; most highly recommended
wages $170. Address \V. F.. I"<3 E. B'Jth st

COUPLE!. young, warn positions, city 01

country; no other help; wife excellent cook
husband useful butler: references. L 211
Herald. Herald sq.
COTTLE Swedish: butler, charnbermal.l 01
laundress; best reference; city, cqpntry

riiiftrom. 402 E. .111th.; no agents.
COUPLE. butler, chambermaid, French
enmneient1 hlrhnst credentials. E .13 Her.

aid. Iffraid sq.
COUPLE. young. childless. chauffeur. cook
housework: out of town: references. Wrlti

Couple, hps 11. 1H211 3d av.

COUPLE. colored: man chauffeur; wlf«
cook: references. Jones. HUP* Spencer et.

Bklyn.
COUPLE.(took and useful butler do Ihi
work of a private family together. Charles

care of Oanrales. 461 W. 52d st.
COUri.n. houseman and outside man; wlf<
cook, waitress, chambermaid; countnt preforred.C. Frank. IW Height St., top floor.

"COUPLE, butler and cook, first class referem-i'S.wish position, country only. 8. E.
182 W 1113d St.
COri'LK. Swedish, man chauffeur. usefu
mau; wife oook; city or country. S08 BClay.__

COUPLE. cook and butler, experienced, amal
family: no other help; salary 1180 to 18.1,

highest reference Tel. Oreat Neck 421.
COUPLE, Scotoh; first claae, with best ol
references; prefer apartment. 'Address G.

3R0 State st.. Broeklyn.
_______

eotrPLH trinnlsh). man chauffeur or but
ler, wife cook: references; 1 child. D 187!

Herald. Harlrm.
fiOUPLB (dermar.) wish position; wife (rood

plain cook, man chauffeur; wages $178
E 14 Herald. Herald square.
COITLE.Light colored; wife general housekeeper.good plain cook; man useful, tend
furnace. C ll>7 Herald, Herald square.
COUPLE: chauffeur, mechanic: wife good
cook; age 84; neat, obliging, experienced,

E 12 Herald. Herald square.
DOUPl.te. young, good cook, useful butler;
country: wages ll80. Couple, care Nilssen.772 Mth St.. B'klyn.

OOT'PUd. excellent oook, useful, butler; ex
oellent references; $180. Ohrlstensen. 151

B. 40th.
;AUPLB (Finnish) wish positions In oountry;man useful, butler; wife oook. Peterinn,no W U7th et,. apartment 14
JOUPLB (BwetHsKV, butler, valet, maid,
chambermaid; long sxpertwnce; best of rsfirencee.F. B..139 East .Vtth st.

JOUFt.li. Swedish; butler, chauffeur; cook
chambermaid; out of town; reference#. E

87B B. 240th. Woodlawn 1174;
SOUPI.B. Japanese, wish positions In small
family, apartment; small wages; lettoi

inly- Totsu, 17 Prospect pi., city.
XH7PLB. French. Just arrived, wish position"In small family at genera) housework.
Hall 188 West 88th et.
JOtTPLff-Japansse man, ftret eiass oook;
wife as mild; beet references; city only

Joupls, 17 '.'owcord et., Brooklyn.
501TPM6. colored.' desires position in prlvaw
family. 8*2 W. 118th.

5orPI.fi. Bwedleh, houseman, valet: wtft
pood p'ato cook. Qouple, I AT B 4Tth.
30UPLE.Chauffeur, butler, cook; Ursf-clasi
references. 42t» W |B4th st Aud S4~ 1._
lOUPUE (Japanese), butler, valet. Bryanl
7Pi" -Wt 8th
ifitJPt.B, cook and helper, all around baker,
nnnt noattlnn. niffftbtih. 4.1.1 W 40th

S, wife cook, houseman, va!et, wfnl
i Bloomflcld St.. Hohohcn. N J

IVB (licensed), education, reftnendability, tired of the routine ol
g an agency, will act ae personalent of gentleman or lady of oroml80Herald, Herald eg.

DO TOU WANT
A nttPTlEBENTATlVB
WEflT OF DENVERf

lalee manager of a Weetarn cori,moving headquarters Baet
to remain Weel and offers hie

a
t to tackle any olekn. high claae
linn that Is remunerative! can
troad eaperlenoei excellent hue!
icordi character that stands inLion;personality that wine and
Address Q. 130 Herald, Herald

IdAN, mechanical, 8 years' exp»H
racer and dataller. Kramer, ft*

XkIjT wants day's work: make
iwns, remodeling. Wallter, 80 w

MAjJ^Kniesigne*. Welia, im;

.... -WW

TIONS \
SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER.

-.... .... .... A'._
trial relations work. Member I.

R. A. A. Would oouslder position
as assistant In large plant.

E. M., BOS Watklns Bldg.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

EFFICIENCY expert, po'lMcm wanted, for
evening work. Uoom HIT, 20 \V. 15th.

ELEVATOR operator; no switchboard. Ti all.
2373 7th ay.

EMPLOYMENT or Intermittent cervlce
wanted for cottage basement or boat;

wealthy obstructions participate; ManhatanBeach vicinity. Interview F. W. Evans
tilmself, basement, after 7 any evening, 870
Neptune av. Brighton Beach.

ESTATE SUPERINTENDENT.
Man, 40, married, experienced with alt

-lasses of live stock; capable, scientific and
ractlcal; highly recommended. L 114 Herald.Herald sq.

i EXECUTIVE.
An American, 27. Protestant, well educated,desires a connection with a progressive company;knowledge of coat and general acountlng,systems, credit, correspondenceand production; possesses originality and
has demonstrated executive ability; position
must show a future for a capable and efficientexecutive. L 204 Horald, Herald sq.

pvtvTwmS ^4. .i. L ....i i.
o I , UIUiVU|ll MI'Ot ICUUV WBJirv*

lng, manufacturing, advertising, selling
corporations: master of details, efficient accountantand eystematlzer; prefer new developmentor onu requiring reorganization;
competent, tactful, forceful, producer. L 183
Herald, Herald sq.
EXECUTIVE desires connection as superintendentor work as manager; American,
.*0, efficiency specialist; good mochanlc. Inventive,aggressive, progressive, know men
and rati get results. L 182 Herald. Herald sq.
EXPORT..YOt"HO MAN <2«) DESIRES
POSITION EXPORT HOHRE; THOR

OUGHLY FAMILIAR PREPARATION SHIPPINGDOCUMENTS TO ALL COUNTRIES;
10 YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE;
SPANISH CORRESPONDENT; SALARY
|?6. ADDRESS M. r. NAVARRO. 82
I'QUOLASS ST., U'KLYN. N. Y.
FARMER, gardener, supt. or working foremanwants position where honesty and
sobriety are essential, bls well as thorough
knowledge of the care of country estatou
and farms In all their branches; American;
middle ago. married, no children. A lSUfl
Herald. Fulton st.

FARM MANAGER.
American, married, no children, age 87.

experienced stock raining, poultry, fruit,
vegetables; gardening, operating, repairing
all modern farm machinery, wants positionfarm or private estate: best of referIeuros from past employers. L 154 Herald.

. Hi raid sq.
" FARM manager, skilled breeder, open for

position; lifetime practical and scientific
experience atl branchea general farming;
progressive; orgartl/.e and reorganize largestproposition; efficiency, standardization
married, 31: hlghert credentials. Address
Farm Manager. P. O. Box 44, South Dayton.

' N. Y.
PAIIMER, practical, wants position; American,aged 40; life experience on small and
large farms; understands every branch thoroughlymarried, email amlly; sobtr, honest,
trustworthy, good worker; good references.
Practical.troom till. World Bldg.. N Y.
FARM MANAGER.English-American Cltlizen; married, with family; thoroughly ex.pertcnced In the rare of all kinds live stock
and the raising of farm crops, vegetable and
flower gardonlng; excellent references. 15

. P.. Rlverdale, N. J.
1 FATlMER-OARDENER, charge of estate";

highly competent; reliable American; marirled, no children. E 42 Herald. Herald sq.
; FEEDER. cylinder. Universal, Gordon,
i make ready, wishes position. Wicks. 419

East lf>th eL_
1 FIREMAN, first ciass, desires position firing

low or high pressure boilers, good refer:snccs. Tliompsop, 187 W. HQth, Apt. 44.
FRENCH couple, middle age, experienced

r gardener, take care small private place,
understand care of horses, chickens and

' furnace; wife as cook. J. Barges, 448 West
124th «t.. New York city.

r GARDENER (head), with thorough knowledgegreenhouse, vegetables, fruits, flower*and live stork, and capable of taking
rhargs of gentleman's country estate; 8wed1l*h. married, age 40, one girl, 13: wife will
board help. Linguist, 8 Radbrock road. Phone
37W Great Neck. I,. 1.

OARPENKR-FARMKR, 38. single; tree
surgery. p-eltry and dairy; for references

call Mrs. Louis Pabo, Spring Valley, N. Y
Phone 108-W Spring Valley, where I was
employed for T years. My address, James

e Smith, 2843 8th av., care Janitor.
GARDENER, farmer, English, aged 55.
married, small family, deslrea position;

» take charge of gentleman's small estate;
capable In all branches: goo^ worker;
honest, well recommended. Apply P. O.
Box 10ft, Princeton, N. J.

GARDENER, practical landscape man, wants
I position on small country place; life cx,pertenco In every line; married, no children;

place with small house preferred; best of refjerenres. Address M 1122 Herald, 880 Busy.
GARDENER, single, experienced In vegetables.fruits, greenhouses and general care
of country eetate, wishes position; best ol'

references; would like to go South. L 174
Herald. Herald eq.
GARDENER, farmer, general superintend;ent Scotchman; married; life experience;1 private estate work; 20 years last Place;
only responsible position considered, u 807
Herald. Fulton et.
GARDENER. American, 38. marrtsd, no children.life experience all branches of gardeningand live stock; caretaker; beat of
references as to character end ability, N 40
Herald, Herald sq.
JAPANESE, general bou eworker; excellent
rnnlf hnltnr' nrtl.-ri/IM In olthar tinea- r*.

liable," honest, faithful; beat references. Shi.
Morolngsldo 8103.
GARDENER and florist, middle aged man.
experienced, wishes steady position In privateor commorclal place. Gardener. 1ST

I 11. 4Tth.
- OA HI "FINER, head irardsnsr, superintendent,

married, iMires position, gentleman's estate.thoroughly experienced; excellent referC102 Herald, Herald sq.
i GARDENER. farmer, married, small family;

thoroughly expo- '.enced In all branehea of
gardening and farming; also care of stoek:
ex'Qllent refeignces. H. R.. 1S6 W. 88d.
JAPANESE, cook and housework, wants posltlon.middle aged, long axperlanoa; apartImant, city reooramsndatloa. E M Herald.

' Mirald sq.
c,aKDENER, single, middle age, wishes poMtlonca-etaker: car# cow, chickens, furnacem,'amrs Wallers, 161 W. 8Cth.
^XRrENTER and painter wants small oontractsfrom owners or agents. A. Caneosa.
412 Amsterdam av. Phone Schuyler 2704.
GARDENER, experienced, useful, horaas.

, furnaces, single: references. G 2M Herald.
Herald aq.

i HARDENER, thoroughly up In all branches;
vegetables, fruits, flower*, lawns, ahrub,herlra; best references, T. P., 182 B. 42<1.

GARDriNKR, useful, married! desires poalflon;bast references. Advortlssr. 812 West
86th.
GARDENER, single, Scotch, with over 20

work. Pardoner, pfcl W. 19th.
%IUjEXKH. haad, from A to Z, atngla, 'i*

elrca petition, private ntttt; beef refar"nan.G 111 Harald. H"r»M »q.
OA RTHCNKR, elngTei Mpwliiwj itwtrt,

frulta and vegatablea. want* to to Mouth:
boat referoncoa. L 1T» Herald, Herald eq.
OAr7>?CNk11. tingle, thorougl»'3l wrtyntaj.

reliable, willing, rafarancaa. O S6S Herald.

iTAnf'B^Bn, elderly: mTlk, drive,ganaffliy
11eeful. refarenre. C >08 Horald, Harald eg

OKI/Tt.tMAl^, matter several languagea,
eitprrlenoed teacher. tutor, Inveattgator and
upervlaer of foreign labor, Ao., deelree atn
ploymanl. willing to go out of town: apian
'Id rafarancaa. Addraaa D IMT Harald
Harlem.
;KN ririALf.V useful man. alngla; under
atamla gardantng; can milk; wagaa mod.
nte. good rafarancaa. 0 1M Harald. Har

ild t<j.

An acii-arftaemrnf tn the Lost and
Found column* of TTtB NEW TORE
HERALD offer* a real poeelMUty o1
Hoovering your lost property.

i

e THE NE

VANTED
SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.

OROCERY SALESMEN.

YOU WOULD LIKE TO EARN
*2.1 A DAY. WOULDN'T YOUT
READ THE BUSINESS BUILDERS'
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALESMEN.

HANDY man wisnes a position wnn private
family In country; wry handy with tools

and can attend to furnace; age 87. Leon
Sclionlhal, 32) W 112th at., city
HKAI> waiter or manager; restaurant, city;

2.t years' experience; best references. 8.
K. Hurriaon. 244 l.ast r>8th.
Ht TEL manager and steward; 20 yeara'
experience; executive, highest record practicalsteward. U 213 Herald, Herald sq.

HOUS ItKEEPER, widow, age 41, experienced;competent also as cook; ecouom
leal In running household. native of Switzerland;hax daughter 10. business student,
highest referen.es; city or vicinity. Address
A 1250 Herald. Fulton St.
HOUSEKEEPER, elderly refined woman,
competent, full charge family one, two or

where maid Is kept: excellent references
L 110 llernld. Hcralu sq.
HO18EMAN.Young Swede wants position
private family, house; excellent reference;

it ato particulars. John E. Carlson. 211 E.
list St.. New York city. i

HOUSEMAN. German, wishes position with
private family; good on table. Fred Reler,
12 2d av.

HOUSEMAN", useful; understands furnaces;
willing; city, country; references. Edward

Henni sny. SI7 W 'Oth St., city.
HftUSEWORKER, Japanese young man, desiresa po Itlon; wages |fl&. Answer to
Neko, 148 West 6.">th st.
HOUSEMAN, valet. S.vlss (chauffeur's license),willing, obliging, best city roferencos.C" 10!) H~rald, Herald sq.
HOUSEMAN. Japanese, reliable; reference!
obliging disposition, willing assist any

branch domestic service. J. U.. 148 W. 00th.
iStUSEMAN. young Japanese, wlsnes position.Write Na a hlma, 56 W. 90th et.
HOUSEMAN, experenrcd. private family;
be»t references: >00. E 8 Herald. Herald »q.

HOUSEWOKKER.JA PANESE.
Laoy wishes to place her Japanese general
houstworker. whom she can highly recommendIn every respect. Phone Lenox 11280.
HOUSEWORK BR. -Japanese wants position
as general hou3oworker; small family; city

or country; good references. Kuro, 330 East
57 th.
HOUSEWORK, general, Japanese, wishes
position in city; small family. H. Todu,

108 West 40th. Phone Bryant l»tll>8.
ftbl'8K\vbRK.Japanese, young man. desires
a position: wages $70. Answer to Umlao,

I ft V est <i.'th.
HOUSEMAN, Gernnan. wants position privatefamily, to waiting; wages $80. C 1(12
Herald. 11eraId sq.
HOUSEWORK, general; Japanese: neat.
first class, best references; small family;

small wages. Frank K , 102 W 123d.
INTERPRETER..Gentleman speaking fluentlySpanish, French, German and Englishwants position. Write Cultura, 110 B.
41st' St.

INVESTIGATOR,
82. MARRIED. EXPERIENCED; PLAINTIFFSAND DEFENDANTS' WORK;
CLAIM AND LEGAL EXPERIENCE. CAPABLEWORKER GOOD REFERENCES AS
TO CHARACTER AND AUILITY. A 1201
HERALD. FULTON ST.

JANTTOR, superintendent wishes high class
house: elevator preferred. Malcr, 800 E.

IMlth.
JANTTOR, experienced, wishes place, room

and small salary. Write or call Mrs.
Moore. 117 West 137th it.

IAPANESE. absolutely first clase man,
..--.t.i,,., i. =.,.ti fnmtlv or bachelor

apartment am cook or butler; excellent serviceassured; no luncheon preferred; $50
month up best references, also personal
recommendations referred right directly In
Ity. C 2OS Herald. Herald eg.

JAPANESE.Absolutely first class butler,
valet; perfectly qualified; agreeable diepottInn; systematic, polite, obedient; abstainermost loyal. best personal city references.Has, ft W. ftftth.

JAPANESB, capabie! long exper|e7nce. to
take entire charge bachelor's apartment;

understands housekeeping, cooking, valeting,
Ike.; referonces; trustworthy. Writs Toklo,
238 Columbus aw.

JAPANESE, good cook, butler and valet;
first class general houseworker; entire

charge bachelor's apartment or small family;
honest, sober; city only; best references
Varna. 3|0 W 5Sth St. Col. 3570.
J APANE8E.S>xcelletit butler, thoroughly experlenced,agreeable disposition, good English;expcrl on salads, sandwiches, appetizers;best references. Toyo, 17 Concord at.,
Brooklyn. Plior.e Main 1141.
JAPANESE student wishes position with
gentleman or small family: work mornings.evenings; good recommendation. Mnto,

330 East 57th at.

JAPANESE wants position In family; can
wait table, cook, drive; willingly stay long;

good reference Tokl. 58 Sands. Brooklyn
JAPANESE.Dutiful, long experience cook,
hiitmr am on,-ml housew or Uer. gentle-

man's apartment, highest recommendation.
Bone. _14<i W. 05th.
tAPANESE. confidential secretary, valet.
wishes position with gentleman; wtlftng

and attentive; reference. Kent. 102 W. 123d.
Morn. 8103.

JAPANESE. VALET. COOK,
thoroughly experienced, desires position
bachelor's apartment, reliable, trustworthy;
highest references. B 18 Herald. Herald sq.

JAPANESE. IUTTLER AND VALET,
thoroughly experienced, trustworthy, -eeks
permanent position: A1 city references. Ryo,
the Kiirabu. 23 \V. tilth st. Col. 9710.
JAPANESE, young, useful butler, wants
position In private family, city or country:

best reference. M. W.. 160 Gold at., Brooklyn
JAPANESE man. middle age. wants poslitloti as uscfirt butler or houseman In fam1lly; not minding how far from city. Henry.
>K4 I .exl ngten av.

JAPANESE wants situation, work in morningsand evenings; fine reference. Talta,
L W Herald. Herald sq.
JAPANESE.First class cook] with

tlon In private family many years: city
references.

* O 2»H Herald. Ilerald sq.

JAPANESE, young and reliable, wants situationas houseman only Honda, 14ft Went
with st.
JAPANESE, genera) work for small family
or gentlemen's apartment; beet references.Write Knw, 60 Weet 911th.

JAPANESE houseworker wishes position In
private family; city; good referencesi small

wages. Ultimo, 148 West 0.1th.
JAPANESE wants position as general houseworkerIn private family; City; good referencee.Nlorl, 118 West tilth
JAPANESE, first clase cook, wants position.city or country: reference Matsu.
724 Tycxlnglon av. Phone Plata >314.
JAPANESE warts position as houseman; has
reference. small wages. Yamato, 118

West 'i"th.
JAPANR8E student wants poaltlon In private.good cook and butler; moroln* and
evening. Matano, 8.10 East BTth St.

JAPANESE wants position chauffeur and
how-work. K Odanl. 180 Oold at., Bklyn

JAPANESE butler. experienced;' recommondsd;In private family. Kata. 9 W.
081 h at.
JAPANESE, useful, Fntler. wants poaltlon

In private family; best reference. 8. 8
821 Lexington av.. city.
JAPANESE, excellent cook. Ions experience,
wishes position; beat references. Tarns, IT

Ooncord et., Brooklyn.
jXPANESE cook wants position; has good
references. Yamajrichh_l48 W est SBth.

JEWELRY SALESMAN.
Rave got 18 y>-ars' experience In wholesale
and retail, for position permanent or ever
the holidays; furnish reference. L SOS llersld,Herald aq.

JTTNIOIt BXKCltrriVB
If you want an honeet, rollabla. clean out

young man. one anxious to assume respondl.iiitin*arid above all a man who knows what
loyalty means, please send for ma. now employedas urlstant credit man; unquestionablebustm*- and personal references Id
870 Herald, 280 Itroadway. ________

KITCHEN WCEPER.Japanese youne man
dentin** a position; food reference. Answer

to Bonada. SIS Wait 47th et^
Lady, (elnt to California, would plan iter
very reliable chauffeur (American); expert

mechanic and driver; nine years' service;
exceptional. Call 10 to 13. Riverside 866,
'72 W. OOth st., apartment 1IA.

l.ADY'8 malil, young woman, Danish, ex
reliant dressmaker and tailor, hairdresser,

manicurist and Parker, would like lo travel:
alary |100 Kindly apply by letter. 95 Haw
home sc. Hklym.
I.ICKNBKD enflnrer w!«he* position as superintendent-enflnerr In modem apartment
house. R 1508 Hrrnld, Tlronx.

LIMBHR BCIDDINH MATERIALS.
American. 28, experienced salesman and
ard superintendent. desires connection with
-freaslve cmcern. several reare" exper

nro manufacturing and reta'l. knowledge
-11 branches of business, location outs-d.
lew York desired, but not essential, avail
tble Deoamber let. U 666 Herald, SM Bwajr.

t

IW YORK HERALD, Si

Okusi/ted adverKKmmd for T
l»ft at any of the Branch Of)
more than <00 advertising ot

SITUATIONS WASTED.MALE.

MANAGER
Confectionery and Ice croam man. age 83,

managing a store for three year*, another
for six years. Including the buying of all;
thoroughly experienced In malting of everythingarid taking care of the whole etore.
doing hie own minor repairs on all machinery,Including fountain and soda water
Apparatus able to handle help with success
honest, gilt edge references from old employersand any wholesale house I have
burn doing business with; highest salary
expected for highest efficiency; will go anywhereat any time, U. 8. or foreign
countries W. Nothdurft. 034 W. 129th at..
New York city.

MANUFACTURERS.
execttttve. college graduate(30). FOR the PAST bix years

prominently identified wit))
large downtown export house.
desires making change to high
ci.ass manufacturer requiring experienced.energetic man. having
initiative and oood personality:
am capable of taking full charge
or in capacity of assistant to executivetci organize or develop
foreign department; highest rrf
erence3. a 1274 HERALD. fulton ST.

manacer..Hotel owner and mannger desiresposition with Southern hotel for winterseason as manager or as an assistant:
thoroughly experienced and qualified. moderatesalary. For appointment address B.
M 37fl Herald. Hgrnld sq.
MANAGER Superintendent. experienced,
wide knowledge managerial business; seretcasmay be secured at attractive salary

?30; an opportunity to obtain manager or
assistant of building. L 20(1 Herald. Herald
2L
MANAGER..Gentleman, matured, experienced,seeks position as manager, office,
factory, sales: will travel. 8. I., 124 Herald,
280 Bway.
MAN. 32 years, TALL. STRONG, experiencedattendant and MASSEUR, wishes positionIn Institution or private or anything:
references. Write J. A. H.. 9w®dlsh Lutheran
Home. 5 Water st.
MAN wants position $23: business firm.
demonstrate worth, capability, along any

line where opportunity exists; ulde mercantileexperience: assuring recommendation*.
L 207 Herald. Herald sq.

MAN of mature years wants position of confidentialsecretary: thoroughly expert
enced e»pert stenographer and correspond
ent; best of referonces. Apply C 192 Herald.
Herald sq.
MAN, 34. neat appearance, elevator, pnone,
butler, doorman, c-lub or office to 4 P M.;

moderate wages. Write E. L.. Bo* 0, 1323
Third av.

MAN. married, very handy garden work.
former chauffeur, wishes position private

family caretaker country preferred. L 145
Herald, Herald eg.
MAN wishes position aa caretaker or handy
man op small estate: at present 200 acres

under supervision In Connecticut. M 641
Herald, 2H0 Oway.
MAN (34), trustworthy, intelligent, clerical
worker, reeks part time engagement. A

1263 Herald, Fulton st.

MAN, colored, wants situation fireman, porter,elevator. James polk, 245 W. 133d
Phone Mornlngslde 76&5J.
MAN, §lT Initiative, executive; courteous,
willing: live wire: anything. H. B., 2025

Hlmrurt, Bt'Iyn.
M IN ex" rl "red In export trade, especially
to far Eastern countries, deslroe position.

(1 137 H raid. Hcratd "luare.
MAN wishes position at anything. George
ftuchs, 102 Ross St.. Brooklyn.

MASSEU'H, colored, licensed, 7700, thorough.
dcalres patrons by appointment. Adams.

'342 Hartetn.
M ARSKT'R.Hlrense No. Hl39: excellent

reatment ai xentlemen's residence*. Mat
Hir. td Col nni4 Kxten. 23.

MASSEUR. 211717. 8wedl*h. wlshee Kentlemen
ne»1e««* ni >h"lr hwnit. fnl. 7*4).

MASSEUR, license 17<V.; electric Hrhl bath*
and massaga. Brand!. 220 W. 42d.

MECHANIC,
colored; expert, all around man; will work
on flfty-flfty basis.

Davis, 212 W. 140th. Audubon 0587.

MECHANICAL enrlcaerT member A ft
M E experienced development, deslunlnot.

Industrial and costs, wants position. 15
years' experience; Al relerence. E 18, Herald,Herald sq.

5
MEN.

TOU WOULD 1,7KB TO BARN
*23 A DAT, WOULDN'T YOU?
READ TUB BUSINESS BUILDERS'
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALESMEN.

OFFICE man. executive. 24. married, col-
lege graduate. Junior accountant, stenographer.correspondent: executive ability nnd

experience: salary $1)2. C 58 Herald, Heraldsq. _________

OFFICE manager, fully capable to assume
full charge accounting and correspondence;

many years' experience. a 1209 Herald,
Fulton st.
OFFICE man and men's companion, educated,broad experlenca, adaptability, Intelligence,desires other employment. C 121
Herald. Herald sq.

PACIFIC COART
BELLING AGENT.

Man of character and personality,
formerly connected with largest factorIn tex'lle Industry (holding responsibleposition, styling and soiling), desiresto rvp esent high class concern
on the coas'..
Resident of West number of years

and acquainted with retail and wholesaledry goods trade; also textile
mills. Address 0. 140 Herald, Heraldsquare.

PAINTER and paperhangr-r would like a
position In apartment house; has all tools

and ladders; best references. 207 Prospect
St., Jamaica. L. I.

_____

PAINTER, papcrhanger, kalsomlner, first
riutfft r>iv« iouis, rc»»o«aujb. *y

212 W. lOflth.
.

PAINTER..First rises mechanic wants work
for private families; city or country; bext

reference". B 1500 Heraid. Bronx.
PARQUET floor* cleaned, waxed, polished,
also revarnlahed; reasonable. Lorbeer,

painter, 2*0 E. 77th.
POULTRYMAN..Man. married, deslree a poeltlonas poultryman on private or commercialplant; thoroughly understand* the
business; highly recommended. L 115 Heraid.Herald iq.
foRTER, gereral all around man. colored,
wishes position; references. Audubon 9110.

Earl Court, apt. Tft.
PRESSMAN, cylinder, desires position: moderatesalary; references. <3 2G4 Herald.
Herald sq.
REA I- estate, sU years' experience, as managerof real estate properties, collecting,
renting, teasing, selling, desires position:
best references. Box 77, 1152 Myrtle av.,
Brooklyn.
SALES by mall, selling by letler*. dlrwt
mall advertising, masterful correspondence,

executive, available: responsible Industrial
experience; capable manager of business developmentby mall: f5,000. A 1277 Herald,
Fulton st.

SALESMAN.OLOVE8.
EXPERIENCED GLOVE SALESMAN

TRAVELLING NEW YORK, AND NEW
ENGLAND DESIRES POSITION WITH
REPUTABLE CONCERN FOR 1921. O 1*3
HERALD, HERALD BQ^ j
SALESMAN, live wire, wante filgh cla.-«
article direct from manufacturer, handle

tn Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington;
familiar with etationero, department etone
and jobbers; has car, only f:r*t rate proposltlonwill Internet. Y MT IP old. Herald eg.
PA I.BUM AN, negotiator, experienced sale*man.capable negottatin* prospects of lm
portnnoe. la open for engagement. L lf.T
II' raid, Herald aq.
b A 1.E8MAN*.FANCY OOOPfl. WELL AO
QT'AINTED MIDU1.B WEST OR COAST;
lANT'ART WHIST. O 29 HERALD. HER
ALP 9Q.
SaLKPMAN fex-whl*key>. travelling New
England, New Tor* past It years: large

K'runnel clientele I highest references. D 13M
rrald, Harlem.

SALESMAN, drug and confectionery, want*

food line, salary W 031 Herald, Fulton el
t'llBTARY, private, or assistant to exeou

tire, young man. desires position, firsclassstenographer; sit years' asperli-nc*
><x*cutlve ability; apeake some Spanish i married.reliable, not afraid of work on oondl
'Ion of good future, also capable as wirelessoperator and ohauffeur If necessary
would appreciate Interview H. V. box 27,
Station 0, Brooklyn, N T.

RFCJRDTAJUAL podltlon wanted by young lady
2S year* of age; college graduate, refer

*nce; experienced; ealary #40. A 12flg Herald,
Fulton «et.

<TX'reTAHT .Vour.In wornalT X-slr-j* positiona* "ecretary; ooliegr and rommer-1*
thool graduate Addreee communication

to &. r, ftl Kagnenad at,Mn Baahatl* M- T.

J

DNDAY, N0VEMBER 7^
hi Niw Vuhx H£kau> may be
'ice) of Chit publication . or the
tonoleo in Greater Keu? York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
8ElRETARY-4STENOGrtAI'HKft. leu years'
experience. graduate Columbia University

evening .on $30-435. Oelb. 502 W. Ubth.
1 udubon 1400.
8HIPPINO and receiving cleric desire* position;2 year*' experience and can furnish
be«t of references, 25 years of age. A 1254
llernld, Fulton st.

BTENOORAPHER.
TOU WOULD LIKE TO EARN

»25 A DAY. WOULDN'T VOW?
READ THE BUSINESS BUILDERS'
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALESMEN.

STENOGRAPHER, correspondent; Ionic, va-
rled experience. competent and reliable;

f30. f:i». Steno, 245 W. 107th at.
STENOGRAPHER. 12 yeare' railroad, traffic,engineering; rapid, accurate; f32.
C 160 Herald. Herald «'j.
STENOGRAPHER--tcretary, over 20 years'
experience, 1 private executive position;
alary fa.000. Relllm, 1 l~r» R. path at.. B'klyn
STEWARD and wife, take entire manatee- I
ment of counory club; lone experience; beet

recommendation. Box 9, 175 H. 82d.
feTEWARD and chef, when wanted; country
club or email hotel; country preferred.

D 1402 Herald. Harlem.

STOCK SALESMAN. LARGE CLIENTELE
IN PENNSYLVANIA. DESIRES PERM A

KENT POSITION. L 151 HERALD, HERALDSQ. ,

SUPERINTENDENT OR ESTATE MANAGER.
Progressive, reliable man (37). Christian,

American, desires position with firm or
party where man of action Is wanted;
would consider position agent of office
building or estate on snlary basis or any
other trustworthy position; mechanical ex
pcrtence salary fil.000; can be seen Sunday
or make appointment evenings. Alfred
George Klhst* in, 1882 Bathgate av.. Bronx.

SUPERINTENDING engineer, lust completingextensive contracts, holding unlimited
chief engineer's certificate, and having had
many years' experience, both at sea nnd In
up to date shipbuilding plant, is open for

engagement A 12(1." Herald. Fulton St.
SUPERINTENDENT of construction, several

fxpvriFniT new ami inierauon wvrR,
redentlals, references and can command a
crew of well selected mechanics wlthou' contributionsto private Individuals or organisations.Address Box 711, 1104 Gates av., B'klyn.
TRANSLATOR, Italian, Spanish, English
and vice versa, correspondent, wishes posl

Inn.L'mgh! 384 Moft av., city.
TTHOLSTERER at residences; "city, country!
reasonable. Born, 234 Manhattan av.

Cathedral_8340.
FSEFUL alj around man, single! private
place: beet references. 13 7 Herald, Heraldjta.

f'REFt'L man. Japanese, wants position In
family: can cook a little. Seo, 730 LexInglonav.

VALET.
Young man desires permanent situation:

New York references; loyal, trustworthy,
conscientious service; expert care of gentleman'swardrobe, chauffeur; 20 months A.
E. V., Franco, aviation. Leslie H. H.. 400
East 27th St.. Patcrson. N. J.
V A LET.Japanese; most competent and reliableand thoroughly experienced; or serviceIn domestic or travelling; will go anywhere;references; written appointment appreciated.Address Hlsa. 840 VV. 3Sth st.

VALET. English; six years with last gentleman,bachelor gentleman preferred; personalreferences Address H Tombs, 233 E.
*4th St.. New York city.
''AI-ET, French, visiting; thoroughly competenthighest recommendations E 32 Herald,Herald sq.
ALET! visiting; Armenian; excellent city
reference. Jermaklan, 8246 Klngnbrldge

av Klngsbrtdge 640.
VALET, nurse, barber: und rrtands plain
cooking; references. L 180 Horuld, Heraldsq.

VALET, cook, visiting, Japanese, wishes
position In the morning; good reference.

C 17b Herald, Herald sq.
VALET, Japanese, desires position bachelor
apartment; can cook If necessary; beat references.Nippon. "65 Columbua av.

VALET.Visiting, highly recommended, good
presser. wishes position. Cautler, 07

West 107th.

VALET and butler; first class references.
Fr. Mazrnnt, 2.180 11way.

VALET, vi 1th.st. French. 36; letters. Boulllot,142 W. 6gd.
VALET, VISITING, wishes more gentlemen;
highly recommended. Valet, 27 E. S3d.

fALET. visiting, French, 36; letters. Boulllot.142 W. 62d.
VALET, vfsltlng; press gentlemen's clothes;
good work C ISO Herald. Herald st.

VAT.ET..Can a comni lent valet-cook secure
steady position? Phone Columbus 1886.

WAITER, colored, refined, active: 2 years
reference; dining room, club, tea room;

capable of taking entire charge of dining
room. H. B. Kdle. 324 West 140th St..
apt. 12-A.
WASHING.Woman wants washing and Ironingto take borne. Mrs. Leftwlcn, 152 E.
nSth.
WATCHMAN or doorman good reft rence,
fair education. Roche. 439 E. 14"th.

WORKS manager or general superintendent
uants position that requires a strictly first

cla-s executive: 15 years' manufacturing experience;A1 reference; member A. S. M E.
E 17 He-aid. Horn Id yq
WORKER, f neral, Japanese, wants city or
suburban position; $110 up; competent.

Houde. 161 W. 36th.

T O V NO MA N,
TECHNICAL SCHOOL GRADUATE.
WITH DEGREE IN CHEMISTRY.
AGE 24. AMBITIOUS AND A
HARD WORKER. WISHES TO BECOMECONNECTED WITH A RELIABLEMANUFACTURING CONCERNWHERE AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITYIS OPEN TO ACONSCIENTIOUSMAN WHO WANTS
TO SUCCEED IN LIFE WILL EXPECTTO BEGIN AT THE BOTTOM;
BEST OF REFERENCES ADDRESSH. W l\, 5 IRWIN AV.,
SUITE 2, ROXBURY. MASS.

YOUNG MAN.

Opportunity desired with a live organlxatlnnof commercial, charitable or educational
chMaetor, coming In contact with foreign
elemonts and applying, knowledge of their
life, customs and psychology.
Cutaliri^atl/'.na Cnllti.. ..ilnratlnn tnttta.

tlve and executive ability; alio practical
business experience; epuaklng aeveral foreignlanguage!; highest references. M 621
Herald, SbO Uwuy.

YOUNGflnan, under 4().yearsT"B yean proprletorof abnormally successful out of
town business employing 20 people, denlren
connection with house where tact, honesty,
business Intuition and prngresslveness will
be rewarded by compensation In accordance
with work performed: not a cheap man, but
an hottest return for sorv|re» rendered; part
Inside and outside position prefurred. AddressA 12.'', Herald, Fulton at.
YOUNO man (23), Christian, university
training, refined, tactful. good personal

1ty. one year's general office and *alee
experience, rpoaks French, atudlod for- Ign
exchange. desires position with reliable concernwhere there Is a real future; highest
reference!. I, 12.1 Herald. Herald sq.
YOUNO man, 24, ex-army officer, college
arid Ian school training, executive ability";

axperlenoed In office management, correspondence,auditing, accounting, desires positionwith good future, willing to travel.
11 F. Maasey, 313 West hist, Schuyler
KMf.2. !
YOUNO man (23), college education, refine^
conscientious wort ' 'tee to establish
k.I' >, - . ,.r muminllU

houao where good hard work will load to a

good future. Y 840 Herald, Herald w\.
VOt.'NQ man, old American family. Cirietlan,good adilrees. reference*, education.
Integrity, hablte. buelnen* experience, want*
to learn a buelne.ee from bottom up. textile
preferred, t, IBB Herald, Herald equare.
YOUNO man, 24, willing, wtgbee poettlon In
or out of city; plcaeo give particular* In

letter: reference*. T. D., IT Jooee av.. New
Hmnewlch. J,
YOirSfo man."58 year* of age, well educated.
Initiative and executive ability, want* a

foeltloti; willing to travel. O 152 Herald,
le raid *q.
TOtTNO man t24), good general education,
trained In accounting and finance leading

college: nominal ealary. 0 1BI> Herald, Herohf*g.
VOvNtl man! 557 college eiTTratlnn, good
legal training and executive ability, hae

practlard law for *even year*, d wires position.Address C 1W Herald. Herald *q.
YOtJNO man, colored, courteous, pleating
perronallty, desires position club, tenrooni.

| nrdlnrltntne, useful; beet references. 0
"d Herald, Herald squat c,

I HtNtT man. married, wlehej position In
I shop <>t fauturr handy all around man.
airch. *B4 w. lma au. ear* Kaura.

1920.

H E Li
SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.

YOUNG man. 21. wUhea position morning*
7 or S to 12: anything. J. T. O'iVlily. 171

gth av.
YOUNG man dedre* position to do derlra
or office work In evening from 5 to 1!

P. M. C I'lll Herald, Hern :quiu-c.
YOUNG inan. 24, executive ability. uny.

Brooklyn.
YOUNG man. 18, work evenings, except Moic
day; Inside or outside; hours 6-10. M 641

Urn.Id, '.tO Bway.
YOUNG man, ambitious, wishes position rua
estate office; good reference. E. C. O.

58 E. KCtb st.
VOUNa" tuuri (10). ulert. rcllablo, Christian
wants work; recently arrived In city

Charles Cunningham, 641 Madl-on st.. Uklyn
YOUNG Swiss wishes position In prlvati
house as helper, gardener and all arount

man. Henri Queiiat. lilt!' \V Jl 30th.
VOUNO man. 25; college graduate, inechan!
cal degree, three years' experience. E 3

111 raid, Ih rald eq.
YOUNG man wishes position as attendan
or valet; experienced. Address 151 W

HOtli. apt. 58; Audubon 1070. Gregg.
_

YOUNG HIspar.o-Amerb-an desires posltloi
as Spanish stenographer; can translate b

En gli.'b. M .',63 Hera d. -SO Broadway.
YOUNG man (22) wishes to learn the auti
mechanician's trade. George Chester, 14!

l.afayetto av., Brooklyn.
YOUNG college man wishes place wltl
travelling gentleman; salary no object. <

146 Herald, Herald 8q.
VoUKo man. some medical experience, a
attendant to one travelling to California

C or. Herald, Herald aq.
YOUNG man wishes position as fireman
oiler, 4c.; sober, honest, witling, obliging

reforence. Arn.ii/.. 25 West l.'13d St.
YOUNG man. 22. desires credit office work
experienced. Honlg, 3211 E. 83d.

YOUNG man, 19. wlsbe po ldon at any
thing. D. I.lppman, 110 B. 108th.

YOUNG man wishes position offering ad
vaiKement. C. G., 142 \V. 117th st.

YOUNG man, 2S, desires position, consclen
tlous. Horner, care Duncan, 301 E. 162d.

P.R0FESSI0NAL SITUATIONS
WANTED.HALE.

ROOKS written and monthly balances; $1
monthly. J 1607 Herald. Brooklyn.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Situation* Wanted.Male.

JAPANESE AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT
AOENCY.

139 W. 46th St. Bryant 8079.
Select Domestic Help.

JAPANESE, select hefp. domestic, profos
slonal. furnished. Y. Fujtwara, Japanes

Dept.. Abbott Agency, 879 6th av. (50th)
Circle 1770.
JAPANESE, select help, domestic, profes
slonal. furnished. Y. PuJIwara. Japanes

Dept., Abbott Agency, 879 6th av. (50th)
Circle 4770.

APANRSE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
106 V. 40th. Moderate. Bryant 77.87. 0691

L srtenced professional domestic help.
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

25 IV 12dst. Vanderbllt 0081
MOoT RELIABLE FIET.P FURNISHED.

JAPANESE Domestic Employment Agency
select help. 187 Lexington av. Madlso

Square 9.158.

. HELP WANTED.FEMALE.

A MOTION PICTURE PRODUCING CO
CONTEMPT.ATINO MAKING COMEDIES

SOCIETY DRAMAS AND EE ATI'TIES, CA1
USE A LIMITED NUMBER OP MALE AN!
FEMALE APPT.ICANTS WHO CAN QUA I
IFY; EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY
MUST HAVE A GOOD WARDROBE.
FREE TRYOITT GIVEN THOSE WHO AR
SERIOUS AND WISH TO MAKE THIS
PERMANENT PROFESSION; MUST EOT
LOW DILIGENTLY INSTRUCTIONS O
DIRECTOR; DO NOT PAIL TO BRIN
( IIIITOR, NAME WRITTEN ON PACI'
CALL AT ONCE AT STUDIO, PRO PATRI
FILM CORP., 613 WEST 43D ST.. NBA.
12TH AV.

ASSISTANT MANAGER.

ToMMon In large confectionery store
and tea room. One who thoroughly
understands merchandising. window
dressing and maintaining of strlot
dlarlpllnr An excellent opportunity
await* the successful applicant. The
position Is for St. Louis, Mo. Prefer
one who has I.oft. United or Sehrnffts
experience. K 23 Herald, Herald sq.

AN * tsslstant to the manager of a
cafeteria for employees; high

school education and domestic
science training necessary; advancement;salary $'-'! to start.
Address, stating age. education and
training. Do* M 623 Herald, 280
Broadway.

AUXILIARY EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE r<
quires services of educated lady, over 81

for special work In order department to Ir
tervl'w prospects; experience not necessar]
a* thorough Instructions will be given; goo
references required; duties light, hour
short and good pay. Apply after 0, slxt
floor, .31 East 22d.
AliVERTIsfN'J SALESWOMAN. . If y.
have experience, relationships, personam

enabling you to bring business to prograsels
advert I trig agency, you can make your be
arrangement here; salary, drawing account
correspondence confidential. I. 100 Heralt
Herald sq.
ATTENDANT practical nurse, for semi It
valid lady; state full particulars an

wag, s. 8 Ilfl Herald. Herald sq.

BUT ERS

One of Chicago's leading Retail
Dn Goods Stores requires the
services of tli» following:

A buyer for Its basement Glove
Department

A b for Its bsssment Watst
and .-wear Department

An assistant buyer for the
basement Department of Coats,
Suits and Dreeeee.

Permanent positions at highest
salaries are offered to those
who can qualify.

Reply by letter, giving telephone
Tl'imrflr snv vumpnv «wvuu«

of axparlanoa.

Box T 533 Herald, Herald eqtiaro.

rookvrrrr.r wantbd; mtpt havi
KXECt HVE ABILITY AND CAPAT1T I

OK MANDMNQ HELP; MT'WT NOT lit
A ERA II' OK HARD WORK, IN ORt>ER T<
WARRANT INTERVIEW, STATE EXPBRI
KNCE. AGE. Kill CATION RE1 tO'Oi
RELIEF, SALARY HAVE teen KARNI.Nf
AND ABILITY TO START TO I'UOVi
ABILITY. O 131 HKRAI.D, HERALD SQ
DOORKEEPER-HIGH CLARA ATH AV
E8TARI.ISHMENT HAS EXCELLEN'

OPENING FOR COMPETENT DOUBLE ENTRYROOKKEKPER. RETAII. EXPEIII
ENC0 PREFERRED, OWN TRIAL BAL
ANCE, AC.; OIVE FELL DETAILS AM
SALARY. X. Y. Z.. 400 HERALD, HER
ALP PQ.
BOOKKEEPER PTENOORAPHER. export
executive manager for n itl fiat# offtre

'Plenlll Cnanm lor I'mm amnui

Baturday* and Sundays. Call Monday.
V M , Room 008. 220 IVway

______

VOOKWHItrBri. axprrlmod only, io handi
romplrtr nat of books, niuat do hor ow

eorraspondmca National Cleaning Co., 3S
nth aat., ontranra 84th at.

BOOKKRRPKTl and typist wanted, for ahtr
yard l< atni In FtaK'ii Inland; slate <

porlence and salary expected. V T>0 Moral'
:10 Broadyav.
IfodtKKf.F.I'F.lT ami typlrt. I I'M expc-lertr
niUKt hv mat and potman* Initiative. Cal

T 1, M'M 'rraii), IK Bant 41-
VtOOKKEKI Bii for ratal! fruit and gracer

tor*, a M Mamid, UaraU mow.

p W_ANT
HE1P WANTED.FEMALE.

i
CANDY.

Position a* asnl*tant manager in |.
large coniocuonery store ana ma
room. One who thoroughly under- %
stands merchandising, window drc.
log and maintaining of strict discipline.An excellent opportunity
uwults the successful applicant The

i po Itlon la for fit. I»u1j. Mo. Prefer
one >vlio has l^oft, United or Schraffts
experience. 1> 211 Herald, Herald an.

CAN' any employer recommend flrat cias*
cook. with daughter or friend as eham

bermald-waitress, French preferred; email
apartment, city; two ladles; good wages

b Iven Apply evenings, Gillespie, 0 West
1 81st. Car fare paid. '

CI 1AM IttlK.MAI lJ and waitress, 'oflne'1
young girl; position offered In small fain

0 lly: previous experience unnecessary so loni
as she Is Intelligent. willing to learn and has
e*i ellent references Applv Miss Woehrllng,
(17 Liberty at. Tel. 744 Corllandt. or Mrs.

" Douglas Eskell, Klversldu, Conn Tel. .11)4
.. Sound Roach.

J CHAMBERMAID, waitress; experienced,
lately landed preferred; English or Scotch,

family of 2; tvuges car fare paid. Apply
0 1H7 Marlborough road, Brooklyn. Phone
B Flathuah 81107.
- C^AMilERMAID-WAITIlES8T.I^dv woufd
h like to place capable girl until May 15 or
e ,(une 1. In family of adults In city; wages

$(10. M S87 Herald, Herald sq.
» CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS: two In fam

lly. apartment; car faro paid. Apply Sundaymorning 88 Central Park West, 12th
i, llnor north.
CHAMBERMAID - WAITRESS, experienced;
personal references necessary. Call 130 E.

" 105th st.. between 0 and 10 A. M- and 7 and
3 P. M.
CHAMBERMAID, whits. Protestant. In attractivecountry home, to assist at times
with child. Write, statins salary. A 1383
11' raid. Fulton st.
(, J1AMHER.M.M I' and waitress, colored, for
family of throe In private house; reference

required. Call Monday, 0 to 12. at 25 W.
- 0th St.
CHAMBER ami between maid, to sleep out;;
do chatnberwork and cleaning; permanent

position, short hours; best references requlred.Call mornings, 238 E. 61st St.
CHAMBERMAID, Protestant, competent,0 willing to assist waitress when necessary
Mrs. Mills Hewlett. Long Island. Phono
3ftSt Woo-lmcre.
CHAMBERMAID-'WAITRESS; would take
a French prlrl that cannot speak English.

* ("all, between 0 and 2, Monday, apartment
OA. 27ti niVTslde Drive, corner 100th et.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, experienced;
good references. Call mornings, 137 East

00th st.
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, white, two Iti

family; private house. Call Sunday, fi7H
Madison av.

e CHAMBERMAID, best references, small privatefamily. Call Monday or Tuesday betveon 11 and 1 o'clock. 113 East 79th St..
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS; small private

e house; good home; references. 255 W. 81st
st. Tel. River. 6813.
CHAMBERMAID, plain waiting or houseworker.Apply S07 W. 78th st. Phone 3180
Schuyler.
CHAMBERMAI '-WAITRESS, family three
adults, 3 children under 7: Englewood, N.

.1. Enelewood 114.
' CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, one In family;

all week. Real Eetat -, ton E. 130th.
CHAMBERMAIDS. APPLY 8LOANE IIOSnPITAL, 447 W. fiBTH.

CHECKERS.POOD.
Only those with experience need apply; $73

month and meals. Call Timekeeper's office.
Hotel PIa-a. 311th si. ntid 3th av

" CLEANING women for scrubbing! morning
and evening work; $10. Apply 1790 Bway,
m 38th st.

i!
M
[> CT.ERK3 AND TYPISTS WANTED

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE
I COMPANY

B Girls 18 years of age and over,
A Hourif 0 to 4:30 o'clock.
P Saturdays 9 to 12 o'clock.

G Luncheon served free.

^ Salary to start. $13.
j. Abilities of clerks reviewed each six months.

Those of average ability should bo receiving
from $10 to $18 per week after the second
review. The variation Is due to difference
In clerical work.
Free classes conducted In typewriting, stenographyand dictaphone operating.
Apply In person, between 0 and 4:30

o'clock, room 6033, Metropolitan Building.
1 Madison &v. (at 23d St.), New York.

c.'LKrtK (or publishing^bouse: young lady.
noi under 17 ; must bo grammar liool

graduate; experience not necessary; beginnerpreferred; moderate salary to start. AddressClerk, O 108 Herald. Herald square.
Cl.HKK..Youn.; lady wanted for clirt a) p<>sltlonIn broker's office; good penmanship
essential; experience not necessary. Box M
137 Herald. 5t0 Broadway.
COMI'ANION. speaking French, for 11 year

girt, Saturdays and Sundays; New York
suburb. Call Monday, 2 to 4, 13d 12. 71>th
St.. apt. 4A.

COMPANION to lady; must be able to play
violin or piano, references; stats salary

ecpected. M 603 Herald. 2M> Bway.
COMPANION wanted by elderly lady lving
alone In an apartment on West Side; must

r. be willing to assist In household duties. Ad).dress N 41 Herald. Herald sq.
i- COMPTOMETER operator, one with gent,era! bookkeeping experience preferred; no
d beginners need apply. General Optl al Co..
s 250 Washington St., Mount Vernon, N. Y.
h COMPTOMETER operators unemployed, al o

married operators; excellent salaries. Call
" room 223E, 30 Church st. 1". Muriel ltanson.
>' 3170 Cortlandt.
e .. - -

COOK and waitress, chambermaid ehitng to
as-ilat with children; 2 girls for irlrtment

In Bronxvllle, wages $6."> and $00. Mrs. W.
K. Loom Is, Algler Court, Bronxvllle, N. Y.

'j Phone 877 Bronxvllle.
COOK.

AN EXPERIENCED (JOCK. KM AEL FAM
fLV. PRIVATE HOI'fiB. PERSONAL ItKFERBNCKPREQUIRED. APPLY ti« W. 87TH
HT.. MON'PAV MORNING. 9 TO 12.
COOK W AlTllfitfd, small apartment; email
family; city references. Call Monday, Novvmber8. before 3 P. M., T. R. Strong, 821)

Park av. .

COOK and chambermaid-waitress vented for
family of 2 In city. must bs competent for

private hou«e, German or Swedish preferred.
Call >3 W. 89th st. L |W Herald. Herald aq
COOK, colored; assist with laundry, elr-p

In; small family; prltute houso. Cull Mondaymorning, 671 W. Idlst. Car faro paid.
Phono Wadr worth <881.

f»' >K >, s ' 'hi! Monday,
between 1' and 12. Mrs. Wlnslowr, 8*0 7th

av. fths Idaho), between B4th and Bl/lh sts.
Cirri.- 204*

COOK-GOOD REFERENCES; WORK
HY LAY <4 PEtl DAY). 840 PARK

AV.. CORNER TCTH ST.
CbOK waited and small laundry for family
of two (American*); terms satisfactory.

Write or phone (04-M), Blielton, 1.2 Oak av.,
Larchmont Manor, N. Y.
cook and cii amuermaip ava imi:83
Are there 2 conscientious, clean women

who would like to work for appreciative pcoplc?T.» R'y. 99 W. SOth St.
__

COOK, competent; family small, good wage*.
references required. Apply Monday before

11 A M.. 89 Central Park West, apartment
B south.

_____

COOK, apartment, where ot ,ei maid Is kept;
3 In family; references rcqi'tred. Call Monday,10 to 12. Mrs. £. Walter. 118 Riverside

Drive, corn'-r 91th.
c<*)K. white, and rtiamhermaM-wa.it rssa

(3); family of adidta. 220 Wast tilth »t.
. Phone Riverside 9*89. apartment BP.
5 ~7ik- r.eto ri- c,.,t. references. Apply Monday,9 to 1. 126 East 47th at., naar Letlngtnnav.

COOK And waitress. chambarrrtaTT; private
house; raterencaa required. Rectory. CalvaryEpiscopal t'hiueh, 108 B. 2lat at.

""OOTC.Competent yodng woman, family 2
pernai ; references. Call before II, 4ti

Ka-t Ath.
_____6C5k and generaT house-worker; references,

adult fnmTly of three Mrs. Thorn® Baker,
W Wallv -.rth av., Hartsdale. N. Y.
< OOK and chambermaid-wait resa or cniipte,

to do anttre work of family of two. Phona
Dongan Hill .'0', Platen Island.
COOK to n*rl«t with light work: very (rood
home for it»ad» girl; only * hlto girl need

*: t'l.v i PrntHok, ftoo w-m Bmi av.

j ("uOK. family of 1. mutt have pm mnnl refi)ervncee C'»ll Monday ifirnoon or evening,211 \V .*i*ll> »t. Car fare paid
. comptfent, eeperh need, for email
n family In apartment. Call Mm. Dillon, apt.
^ 4-K. Apthorp. *l»h *t., Tlroadway.

COOK, launilree* and nurre; riferericei. 4f,
K tlOth. Plaza 67OT. .

COOK, t omp' ti nt. r-ferenow Oall Monday,
2 to 4. 1 gf. Ca t *2d, apmtmert 41'.

COOK Klret clar* Ocfltien t-o<,k. normnal
r ("tcnffi 'vay'-t HOP. mil K. Tilth »t.

II CWli ar." <1 In -mail privet' |iou«i>. Apply
M oda> 2 'OJ>. I2f> Kt'd *(''ll at.

y COOK, NiaiiT. APPI.T LOANS H08rixAi*mi w. «»m
*

I
11

Yd | ?
i

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
COOK, plain; references: car fare paid. Call
Sunday, 00 K. Slid, biyaunent be'l.

CO' K, H-hlta, small pro ale house; four la
'all 11. W. h7tli.

.'I'l.ll ivliltet, young, vi:iall far il .1
Wlilta Plains, as conk and housework

al y it a-.. Cull 2 to -1, 1U0 llrou iv ny,
N1 'v York, room IH03.
COl'PhB, foreigners preferred; us rook and
butler; take entire charge of sniull family

In suburb of llaltlinore. Md. Address kidv In
r,»_ II..11.11,.., It, ItlnlAn M.

COUPLE8.Cooks. nambernialde. waltri s.
kitchenmaid. position* free. Hornlg's, IWt

Third av.

I'EMONSTRATOR, experienced. w anted by
large manufacturing firm b»tw«n Thanksgivingand Christmas Apply by V ler, i;lvlng

experience, nature of r«il< demonstrated,
al-o salary expected. N 52 Herald Heraldsq.

,1RMONSTRATORH
We require several salesladies to demonstrateFyno cream soap. Metropolitan HardwareCo.. Church t Vi.-. y gta.

DESIGNER.
MUST BE EXPERIENCED ON MISSES'

DRESSES FOR POPULAR PRICED
HOUSES; ONLY ONE WHO HAS BEEN
CONNECTED WITH HIGH CLASH HOUSES
NEED APPIY; WONDERFUL OPPORTUMTTFOR ONE OF PROVEN ABILITY.
JQ3. WEISMAN. l.-.l WEST 25TH.

DESIGNER
tor fine line ellk waists; permanent; good
salary to ri>:ht party. Hollow & Perlow,
HI W. 2.1th.

DIETITIAN.
A young woman for an executive

position ns dietitian In a !an;e corporation;requirements are pleasing
personality, tact, ability to handle
people, practical experience and
knowledge of food preparation;
salary to ntart $."0, with $.'15 In two
months If work proves uatlsfac.toqr;this Is ar. Interesting position
with a good future for the right
party. Addrem. stating age, trainIngand experience. Box M 024
Herald, 2a0 Broadway.

DRAPERS. FINISHERS AND HAN ~sk\V-
ER8 ON CHILDREN'S WEAR. 8TIU5MMELL.2'! E. 17ril.

DESIGNER'S ASSISTANT.
Ambitious woman who understands cutting

and copying styles: first clans position.
Monarch Dress Co., II B. 26th St.

DHliSHMAKINO.
draughting, costume designing thoroughly
taught; excellent training for home and commercialuses, pupils make own costumes 111 x

t-'laasea under supervision of experienced
t.-achors. 8. T. TAYLOR CO., F'fRLISIIBfUS1.15 BON TON. .",00 5th av., corner »2d
st.. N. Y.
Dressmaking.

~" :
DRAPERS,

"1
ASSISTANT DRAPERS,

FINISHERS
EXPERIENCED.
ROWORTH. _ M

14 WEST 50TI1 ST. |
I

FILE CLERKS. ~ I
file clerk." wanted by i

LARGE DOWNTOWN BANK: I
SALARY f900 A YEAR AND I
LCNCHB8: WRITE, STATING I
AGE, EXPERIENCE, EDUCA- . I
TION AND NATIONALITY. AD- I I

r. v., r. O. BOX S22. J
CITY HALL STATION, Jfl
NEW york CITY. .

FILING CLERKS. /

Glvo record of prcvloua erp.

wagca received, aire, education and church

preference.
n. t. bws herald. sm bwat.

KII.E Clerk..New York office of American
ellk manufacturing cm r.-»i: r. «cn . Ml

p< tent file clerk and relief ewltrhboard operator;our requirement* call for neat ycuns
la.ly accustomed to k-ep filing «'l> «o ua* <

end to handle necoarary periodical trniferrlng.Artdre**, In own handwriting, ft"iIngexperience and ealary, K., P. O. box 1?7.
Madteon sq.

FINISHERS on tailor, -t a'-i-uatoa»*.i
to working on fur. for high c!a»» dre-tnrklngestablishment. Roue Sovurs, 13 W.

litli. Apply to Mis I did an.
FINISHERS and alteration hand*, experienced.for gnu-na and blpusee; all year petition.Apply Jerome, mil r.tli av. j

OOWN EXAMINER.

FRANKLIN SIMON A 00..
6TH AV., STTH AND iiSTll h i

REQUIRE
AH

RXFER1ENCED EXAMINER

ON

WOMEN'S OOWN9

FOR THEIR

ALTERATION WORKROOM.

RRIOHT. ATRT WORKROOMS. EXCr
LENT WORKING CONDITIONS.

APPLY

APPLICATION OFF-TOE,
d WliST S»TH ST..

9TH F1XX)R.

OIRLft.

FRANKLIN SIMON A CO,,
9TH AV., STTH AND 88TH FTfl..

OFFER THE MOST LIBKP
SALARIES TO

BRIOIIT O* jg
aP

STOCK CI

AIPO A

MTSSENLEh

THE POSITION? ARE PERMANEN T AND
AFFORD EXCEPTION AL OPR. .OTNITILS
FOR RAPID ADVANCEMENT.

APPLT

APPLICATION OF'-ICE.
6 WT«T - I'll ST..

OTH FLOOR.

OtRT.S wanted, experienced on a utom Ml*
robes; stale age, n ferenras. ct[» ni l

salary donlred. V "to! Herald, Ubd Unity,

GIRl.S.l.argeat Insurance company of
kind offer* splendid opportu: it f< r b t

iwtnlor ami junior clerks. Apply M floor.
Albany «t., one block south of Cnlar at.,
corner of Orocnwtcb »t

GIRLS wanted In la-go contn.rr nffi »,
14 per week to begin. Apply. -atln* ag«.

experience, If any. M H.M lb raid, 1*0
HmadwaT.
fllRI.B wnnletl for nirH tain must be
rapid t state ago, expertem < and > alary

desired, C 11H Herald, llemld »<l

GIRL to assist In hounvwork, an^aTt apart-
tnenx. nivivvi, .vw Drwun

worth r,:ilfl.
CilRl.S.Two well educated *1 rlb wanted to .

I'urn the echool book buelneaa. lJarnea A
Noble, Inr 3S_ JJ* tr>-f i;

ill ill.8 tor at tick room work. Apply file A
Hockater. 130 Waahlntrmn place, Christopherat. elation. 7th nv. «nh* ».v.

GIRLS, young. tor water -"tor work, with or
without experience Nor row, 313 t-h av.

OKNVrRAL Fouee worker, two adult*; no

laundry, 8unday» out, muat be food plata
cook. Call before 2 1*. Si. Sunday or Moortiv. Cot" land. Apt. IMi Belnord, Sflth at.
and Broadway.
GENERAL, hotteeworker. white; food aalarr;
rood home; prr*onal reference# required,

iio Vert MM*. apartment 28. Tel. RiversideAM*.
TKM-!i VI, houeework, two people; food
home; Creetwood, N T , 80 minutee Grand

c>ntral. PItona Morula;, fUuy vfuant 8100.
Mr ilol'lh. if. H

f.KNERAl. houreworker wanted, email tank.
dy, private house. rofarenooa tafMni

Gail *»« * IMiMV, tM ffc

t A


